Troop 42 Committee Minutes  
December 11, 2006

Attendance: Bryan Robbins, Trudy Seim, Jeff Sydelko, Dave Trick, Kevin Bish, Julie Norman, Kent Rosenbaum, Michele Vincent, Margaret Ringle

Treasurer Report-Bryan Robbins
Discussed closing out Summer Camp for 2006. Ask Jeff Leonard to take care of any unfinished financial business.
Mr. Robbins explained the financial assistance fund to committee members. Funds are to be counted by two adult leaders and a deposit slip completed at each meeting. The funds are then turned into Mr. Robbins.

Good Turn for America- Michele Vincent
Needs information from Dylan Leitnaker and Jeff Leonard (Hanging of the Greens)

Equipment- Dave Trick
No news.

Advancement-Margaret Ringle
Eagle COH for Evan and Kyle will be January 6th at 3:00 at Hawker Church
Next COH will be Dec.18th at 7:00 pm at Hawker. Scouts are to bring Christmas cookies.
Mr. Forsythe will be formally recognized as scoutmaster. Jeff Leonard will receive his Wood badge Beads.

Recharter- Margaret Ringle
The troop rechartered 45 Scouts and 31 Adults. A reminder to update training.

Fundraisers-
Wreath Sale- Margaret Ringle- Sale by scouts was poor. Money still outstanding.
Popcorn- No details

Troop By laws- Craig Seim not available to discuss.
Kent will update the copy then send to committee members for review.

MBTD- Trudy and Craig Seim
Need 5 adults per shift to assist with concessions. Will send an email out.

Scout Sunday- Jeff Leonard
March 11th at Hawker Church. We will need scouts to serve in the service and adults to help with reception. Connie Edwards will organize adults for the Troop.
Pack 74 Blue and Gold Banquet- Jeff Leonard
Need scouts to help set up and serve on Feb 17th for Pack 74’s Blue and Gold Banquet. Scouts can possibly stop for lunch after trail drive on Feb 17th then set up at church prior to going home.

Scoutmaster Report: Chuck Forsythe
Attendance at meetings is poor Chuck will talk with scribe and call scouts that have been in active.
PIC defined Leadership Patrol- The leadership Patrol will consist of all Eagle Scouts, all former SPL’S, current SPL, ASPL, Quartermaster, Instructors. Life Scouts will have three months after their leadership term to earn Eagle Rank if they do not they will return to their previous Patrol.
PLC meetings will be moved to the 4th Monday of the month during game time. The next to dates for the PLC meetings are January 4th and January 27th.
Camp registration- Chris R has been give the task to research summer camps and present the information at the next PLC on Jan 4th. The committee would like the scouts to talk with other troops that attended Camp Birch last year.
Assistant Scoutmasters meeting –TBA
Announcements are to be given to the Senior Patrol leader prior to Monday’s meeting to try and eliminate adult announcements.
Chuck would like the committee to hold a parents meeting in January.
Computer outing went well. Thank you to be sent to Xenia Church by SPL.
Chuck would like to encourage more men to become assistant scoutmasters. Chuck has talked to Mr. Stucke and Mr. Flake

Discussion- Troop 71 has openings for anyone interested in Caving Martin Luther King weekend.
Recruiting Webelos- Michele Vincent stated there are only 2 scouts at Pack 74 ready to cross over. Trudy Seim would like the scouts to be present for recruitment night on Monday December 18th at Valley.
Chuck will talk with PLC regarding recruitment plan.
Troop is now using a new email distribution list if you would like to be included or update your information please see the directions on the Troop website www.bsatroop42.org.
Meal for Christmas for Troop family in need will be provided by the Committee members. List will be emailed by Margaret.